
Lasagna 

Ingredients: 

 1 to 1 ½ lbs Lean Ground Beef   

 12 Lasagna noodles  Per cooked or not per cooked 

 1 can Bravo Spaghetti Sauce 680 ml 

 400 grams of Mozzarella Cheese (to be Grated) 

 500 grams of Cottage Cheese  

 Parmesan Cheese grated 

 Italian Seasoning  or Oregano and Thyme 

 Salt, pepper  

 1 clove garlic and powered garlic 

 Green or Red pepper and (mushrooms  optional)  

 1 egg 

Meat Sauce 

Brown meat in pan   Before meat is browned ,Add onions,  red and green pepper , (mushrooms  optional)   after meat is 

browned drain fat off, Season meat with 1 Clove of garlic , Salt, pepper and Italian seasoning. 

Add Bravo Spaghetti Sauce to meat and add 3/4 can with water to meat for extra liquid.  Then add 1 tablespoon of 

Parmesan Cheese, 1clove of garlic  (pressed) and mix. 

Cottage Cheese    In a separate bowl  

Scramble one egg first, add Cottage cheese, one tablespoon of Parmesan Cheese, some Shredded mozzarella Cheese, 

salt, pepper and a sprinkle Italian seasoning and small clove of pressed garlic. Then mix. 

  Lasagna noodles  

Pour boiling water in Plastic Cooker add 12 noodles and  separate noodles to keep from sticking. Then put lid on Cooker 

Note:  If not per cooked noodles let stand for seven minutes, if per cooked noodles let stand for two minutes. Use tongues 

to pull out noodles.      

  Use  9” x12” pan      Note:   Save enough  mozzarella cheese for top layer  

Cover bottom of pan with liquid sauce before add first layer of three noodles. 

Layer one:  Add meat sauce just to cover and sprinkle mozzarella and parmesan cheese over sauce 

Layer two:   add three noodle and all cottage cheese to this layer then sprinkle with mozzarella and parmesan cheese 

Layer three: Add three more noodles, cover with meat sauce then sprinkle with mozzarella and parmesan cheese 

 Note:  Save some liquid sauce and mozzarella cheese for top layer  

Layer four: Add remaining three noodles, Cover with remaining liquid sauce and add remaining mozzarella cheese, 

sprinkle Parmesan cheese and Italian seasoning on top. 

Cover pan with tin foil, shiny side down,  keep foil from laying on top of cheese 

Cook for about one hour at 350F, after Cooked let Lasagna sit for about ½ hour.  
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